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EMINENT DEAIX

STABLE MONUMENTS IN THE AL
BANY RURAL CEMETERY

or Wllllsm I Marcy, Thurlow
Feed, Erastus Coming,
trthur and Daniel Manning rassacM

Irani ths Uin of Thes Famoas Kaa.
jspoclal Oorratpnatlrncc.

IUiany, Joly 24. Half way botweea
Is city and Troy, upon the slope of the

tern bank of the lludson river, lice
s of the most beautiful cemeteries ia
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TI1E MARCY MONUMENT.

lo United States. As nntnro left the
et it was full of Email ravines that car

little streams to the river. Tho
11 have been bridged, the btreams
Jive been turned into ponds hero and
ere, the old underbrush has boon re- -

oved, and trees unknown to the old
rest life have been planted. Tho result
that the spot is delightful.
Among the many names which are en- -

jived on mnrblo in this cemetery, and
lilch have also fonud apluco in the his--
ry of the country, is that of Gen. Will- -
m L. Mnrcy.
Half between the revolutionary war
id the present day William L. Marcy
as governor of the state of Now
ork. Ho was born in Ma.ssachu- -

tta in 1780, graduated at Brown uni- -

rsity in 1803, and was admitted to
to bar in Troy. Ho became lieutenant
' a company formed in Troy in the war
' 1812. lu October of that year ho was
ut with a small detachment of troops
break up n Canadian post at St. Kcgis.

o led the attack in person, broke open
10 block house, forced the Canadian
oops to surrender and received their
iins. Tins w;w the iirwt capture of the
ar, and the llritish Hag taken by the
mng lieutenant was regarded as u
ophy of genuine value. In 1821 ho
rved as adjutant general of the state
tilitia. In 182!) ho was appointed usuo- -
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liato justieo of the supreme court, and
li 18U1 was elected to the United States
Jenate. Tho next year lie wad chosen
overnor of tlio btate, and was
1 18111 and lSufl, bnt was defeated by
tiwanl in 1833. Tho next year l'resi- -

ent. Van Buren appointed him one of
lie commishioiicrs on Mexican claims,
nd President Polk made him minister
f war. Ho held that important port- -
olio during the war with Mexico.

Mr. Marcy retired from the Polk cam
let at the clew of his term with high
Louer, and four years after President
I'ierco niado him secretary of btate. In
1830 ho was tent into western Now l ork,
virile judge of the supreme court, un- -

ler tt Miecial law to try the
uses, the act providing for the payment
if his traveling expenses. When amlit--

ng accounts as comptroller ho always
lemauded itemized bills, and as special
udgo ho adhered to this proper rule, so
w put fifty cents in with the other items
I'for mending patttaloona.l. While mu

lling for governor.in 1833 this item lit- -
brally cut a great figure all over the
ttate. At Rochester anti-Maso- erected

i polo fifty feet high on the main street,
laid suspended at its top it hugapairof
black trousers with u winto patch liear- -
ng the figures "50" in red paint, where
t ll.ipiieil throngli three gusty days.
The grand old governor always enjoyed
his fifty cent episode in his political
career. So ho did the prank of the
itago driver in whoso coach lie was
riding in western New York in thoppring
ilftcr lie was chosen governor. Iho
road was horribly muddy and rough.

UANIUL MANMSO'S OK.VVE.

As they were wallowing through a bad
tlough the driver shouted, "Now, ladies
nnd gentlemen, hold on tight, for this is
the very hole where Governor Marcy
tore his breeches." Tho governor paid
for the (tinner at the next tavern.

Qoveraor Marcy's memory is kept alive
in the Rural cemetery by a largo block
of granite topped by nu urn. Tlio do-si-

is by Mr. Erastus D. Palmer, the
celebrated sculptor of tills city. Gov-

ernor Marcy died in 18.17, in tlio Sans
Souci hotel at BullBton, which was then
the great rival of Saratoga Springs.

Somo distance from the grave of Gov-

ernor Marcy is a granite shaft, about
forty feet high, erected to the memory
of Thurlow Weed. Ho was born under
the shadow of the Catskill mountains in
1797, and ho died in Now York city in
1882. His first appearance in jounialUm
was alxmt 1820, when ho edited a novvs-laieri- u

Rochester called the Monroe
Telegraph. In 1830 ho moved to Albany
and established the Albany Evening
Journal, which is today owned by his
grandson, William Barnes, Jr. Ho took
u prominent part in tlio war against the
Masons, and when there was some doubt
about tlio murder of Morgan by them,
near Batavin, he is reported to have said
that the body found "was a good enough
Morgan till after election." Ho had
Viuch to do with the election and ad-

ministration of William II. Seward ai
governor of the state of New York.
While Seward was governor ho was one
dav travtiiuc iu the western part of the
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iMto, tmA being deetrow or MMSg tm
country he took it sent cm top of tfc

coach wltk the drirer. Ho appeared
very much Interested ia every thlag th
he saw. Tlie driver mho asked many
questions.

"Areyoualectnrerr Finally inquired
the driver. "No, sir," replied Mr.
Seward, asMnR another question. "A
lawyeri" "Well, not exactly," answered
the other. "A prcacherr "No." "A
doctorr "No." After a pause, during
which Mr. Beward seemed very much
engaged with the scenery, the driver
asked: "If you please, sir, who are your"
"I am the governor." ' 'How do you do,
Mr. Thurlow Weed, I thought I recog-
nized you nil the time," sold the enthus
iastic driver, ex-

tending hishand.
This is only one
of many illustra-
tions of the effect
on the public of Ithe general claim
that Seward's ad-

ministration was ;
run by Weed.
During the civil
War Weed was
one of the most lis?

trusted advisers Iof President Lin-
coln. He looked
ujion the civil
war as on u sod
cqunUy by Wen-
dell

MPT
Phillips and

Jefferson Davis; 4t
and ho had about '3dQpmiall
the same patience iJklalJ'V1 I

with the one as swisiBiit
the other. But T1IE WKED MONUMENT.
when the war
was fairly inaugurated he was emphati-
cally for the Union.

Close. by the monument of Thurlow
Weed is that of a distinguished business
man who was contemporary with both
Weed and Marcy Erastus Corning. Ho
was born in Connecticut in 1704, and ho
died in Albany in 1873. Tho monument
to his memory is an oblong block of
bronze in the shaiio of across, surmounted
by a roof to shield it from the elements.
A simple granite base follows the shaiio
of the cross all around, and U)ou the
plinth is the inscription, "Corning." Ho
was president of the pioneer railroad

Albany and Schenectady, in 1830.
His business abilities led him to see the
great benefits of consolidating the sev-

eral roads that extended across the state
of Now York. This was finally done
under the name of the New York Cen-
tral, and Mr. Corning was
for twelve years. Ho became mayor of
Albany, state senator and member of
congrobs. Ho was also n memlier of the
pcaco congress of 1801, which btrovo to
avert the civil war.

Not far from the Corning monument
is one recently erected to the memory of

Arthur. It consists of a
plain grauito block in tlio form of a sar-
cophagus, with a bronze angel of sorrow
laying a wreath upon it.

Till! BANKS MONUMENT.

Close by the grave of Thurlow Weed
is a largo granite block in the coltago
style placed to the memory of Daniel
Maiming, who was born in Albany in
1831, and died hero in 1887. Mr. Man-
ning's public life as tlio leader of the
Democratic party in this state for many
years, and later as the secretary of the
United States treasury under President
Cleveland, is too well known to lie out-

lined here. His early deatli was
mourned by all.

The most beautiful monument of all
in the rural cemetery is tlio one to
the memory of the wife of Robert
Lenox Banks, of this city. It is a
line piece of sculpture, known as "Tho
Angel at thoSepulchor." Of all the or

marbles executed by the sculp-
tor Erastus D. Palmer perhaps this is
the most prominent. Tlio figure is that
of nu angel rented. Tho poise of the
whole figuro.andparticuhuly of the head,
shows the most earnest attention. It is
a figure upon which the visitor can never
tire of gazing. Tho incident portrnynl
id that ilehcrilx.il in the second and third
verses of the twenty-eight- h chapter of
Mathuw. V. G. Matiu:ii.

GOSSIP ABOUT OARSMEN.

The Athletic Cliilinf the Schuylkill Navy
will send u junior and senior eight to tlio
ltlior day regatta at Statcii Island. Crews
for each have lieen selected mid sH!ilal
preparations havu Ijoen inadu for training
tlium.

John Teenier Is still practicing rowing
vvilh as much vigor as ever, and hu says
that if lie lOWHilouhlu with any one tills
season his mate will lw (ieorgu llosiner
not only became they mo friends, hut as
Teenier says', Homier is row lug better than
ever tills )ear, Is full of grit and seems to
be able to stand lots of work.

The dliijualllleatiou by the Canadian As-
sociation of Amateur Oarsmen of u uuiubvr
of scullers for alleged professionalism Is
cieatiug conslilerahlo feeling along the
shorn of I.nku Ontario uud thu St. I.iw-renc- u

river. Tho whole four oared crew of
the Nautilus Boat club, of Hamilton, has
lx.rn barred, uud a prominent meiiiliur of
thoclub says, "Wo will have tlio old four
rowing aguiu for us this year or nouu ut
all."

A l'oimtnr 1'luyer.
Fred Carroll is a menilxir of the Pitts-

burg club of the Players' league and one
of thu best catchers In thu business. Hu Is
also one of the most popular men In the
profexsion, and it is due to the kindness t
Nick Engle, the players' patron ami friend,
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that this excellent picture of him accom-
panies the sketch, Carroll eauglhr In 43

games last season, Ids record Iwlnx 101 put
outs, 51 assists, 10 errorf,33 past balls,
making an average of .S12 out of ail
chances ofTerul. As a butter he ranks hi ;h,
standing fifth in the official batting records.

AMONG THE SENATORS.

WALTER WELLMAN'S LETTER FROM

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Mr. Cockrell, of Mlunuii, Ihr Wlrhtoc
of lh Seumlr Kenalor Bullrr and Hit
Sialic Senator Plumb a Geml Vlglilrr.
Senator Farwsll and lllalr.

Sx-ta-! anTrvti't(ncsl
WABntvaTON, July 2 1. In the eenato

we find some Interesting superlatives and
contraste. Senator CVxikrell, of Missouri,
is the greatest nagger in the body. Ho
does love to quibble over tonus und defi-
nitions and details. Once Cockn.il gets
after a brother senator look out for a
war of words lasting a whole afternoon.
Tho Missourian is as alert as a cat for
opportunities to display his peculiar
abilities. Ho has already become known
as the watchdog of the senate. When
an appropriation bill cosies up ho makes
a thorough study of it, and it is a perfect
bill indeed in which Mr. Cockrell can-
not find something to criticise. He has
a way of making things exceedingly un
comfortable for the senator who may lx
in charge of the bill, nnd who is, there-
fore, looked to for explanations. Ono of
Senator Cockrell's iieculiarities is thnt
ho docs not care whom he attacks. Be
his victim a Republican or one of his
fellow Democrats it is all the same to
him.

Tlio tall, thin, sharp faced, shrill
voiced senator from Missouri is the fin-

est example in congress of the genuine
old fashioned controversialist. He would
rather have a word war any day than
sit down to a feast. Ho is a good lighter,
too, for ho never fails to give fair piny.
Ho always yields for it question, and
never permits himself to take any ad-
vantage of his opponents. Ho will be
stopped right in tlio midst of a sentence
to answer a question which is designed
to puzzle him, and if the question

nu argument ho docs not object,
but waits patiently for the end. Then
ho resumes as if nothing had happened.
It is said about the senate chamber that
if Cockrell makes a speech and no one
interrupts him ho is disappointed. Liko
the true controversialist that lie is, mi
absence of questions and close fighting
renders him positively unhappy.

Senator Cockrell is also the most ex-

citable man in the Hcnnte. Ho is the Joo
Cannon of the north end of the Capitol,
Ills gestures are studies in gymnastic.
His sharp voice soars and soars and ex-

hibits marvelous degrees of slirillncss iir
the effort to reach emphasis. Like Can-
non ho has a habit of shaking his fingers
nearly ofT, and of tippmiclring us near to
self decapitution as is prudent. In de-

bate ho is a flint from whom flro can
always lx) Btruck, but in committee
room he is said to be one of tlio mildest
and most pleasant of men. This shows
courage, for a man who will fight like a
tiger in the publicity of the ehamber,
where the shorthand man is putting his
words in the record of congress, where
the public oye is uixm him and where a
score of veteran debaters and shrewd old
lawyers are waiting for a chauco to take
his hide off, must have courage of no
common quality. Many senators are
totally different from Cockrell in this.
They are mild mannered or silent iu the
senate chamber, where the risks are
great, but in the seclusion of tlio com-
mittee rooms they liecomo quarrelsome,
severe, sarcastic and controversial. What
they do and say there rarely reaches the
public car, and there is less danger of
lx.ing caught up and jacketed by one
of the veterans.

Thero is no doubt of Senator Cock-
rell's courage. Ho comes from a family
noted for its courage and its recklessness.
Ono of the senator's brothers was adaro-riov- il

cavalryman iu the Confederate
servieij, a man who was fond of mount-
ing his horse and taking his life iu his
hands. Another brother started wrong
as a youth, and became one of the des-

perate men of Texas. Ho was just such
a lighter with guns as his senatorial
brother is with words. Jack Cockrell
killed about u dozen men who fell under
his displeasure or roused his ugly temper
before futo overtook him. For a year or
two it was his bo.ist that the sheriff or
marshal did not live who could tuko
him, but a tall, awkward Yankee ten-
derfoot who drifted into Texas and

marshal of one of the frontier
towns undertx)k the job. Cockrell
whipped out his gun and ojieued fire,
and iu a few minutes was riddled with
bullets.

There is one senator whom Cixikrell
fears. Senator Butler and Senator Ou'lt-rel- l,

though now good friends, will prob-
ably fight a duel soine day. Thoy sit
bide by side. Whenever Cockrell gets
up to make a speech, which is as often
as he can gain recognition of the presid-
ing ofiicer, Butlerturiishischair around,
hxiks Cix:kroU straight iu the eye and
smiles. Occasionally ho laughs outright,
and his laughter always comes at (ho
moment iu which Cockrell is most seri-
ous and earnest. When Cockrell walks
up and down behind his desk, shaking
his lists and rolling up his sleuvos now
and then as if ho weio going to fight
fisticuffs rather than with phrases, But-
ler's glee knows no bounds. To good
natures! and ixiptilar Senator Butler a
speech by Cockrell is comedy. It is an
amusing spectacle which ho never misses
if ho is anywhere about the Capitol.
Not only does he smile to himself, but ho
is so much amused that ho wants to
share his delight with others, ami by
turning to Vest, to Gorham, to Voorhees
and even to bolx.r old Reagan, the South
Carolinian often manages to get up a
wave of smiles and titters at the expense
of the passionate nnd energetic orator
from St. Louis. Some day or other, the
observing ones are predicting, Cockrell
will lose Iris temper, turn on his smiling
tormentor and make a scene that will go
down U) posterity in the annals of thu
senate.

Senator Plumb is another good fight- -

T. Ho is one of the few frank, blunt
men who carry their frankness ami
blindness into the senate chamlxr.
Plumb is a pretty good iKjliticiuu, but
ho never learned tlio art of dissembling.
Ho lxiicves in saying what he think,
nnd in a vast majority of cases feels
what ho says. Ho does not seeni to know
what fear is, and ho is not at all timid
about whoso toes ho steps ou. Perhaps
Plumb is the only man on the Republi-
can side of the senate who has the cour-

aeo to tackle old man Edmunds, of
whom everybody is afraid. Plumb not
only strikes out at Edmunds whenever
ho feels like it, but at every one else.

Tho Kansas benator is as stalwart in-

tellectually and ill hio fighting qualities
as ho is physically, and the world knows
him as a broad thouldcrcd. muscular
man, who IikjIis like a farmer or black-

smith, and not very much like a lawyer
or statesman.

Plumb is not a drinking man, but I
have discovered that ho has one little
weakness. It is iliaiupaguc. Thero is
uo man in congress more fond of chaiu-pdgn-

than he. Champagne is his pan-
acea. When ho do not feel just right,
mentally or physically, ho slips down to
the seuato restaurant, orders a quart
txittlo of the bsst, a lot of cracked ice
and a bottlu of bitters and enjoys him-
self nil alone. Hn is the only man I
over knew who habitually diinks bit-
ters with liiamuixuo, Witi or without

bis tavonto tipple senator ifinmo m one
of the quickest, most independent and
forcible men iu the senate. His self re-
liance, his bluntness, his habit of hoeing
his own row without much care what
this man or that man is going to think
of him. miiko him one of the motd inter-
esting of our public characters.

Senator Edmunds has the reputation
of being stxmt Iho ugliest customer in the
senate. In a sharp debate ho certainly is
a fonnidablo antagonist. Edmunds does
not drink champagne old whisky or
braudy being gixxl enough for him; and
when ho has had three or four nips, and
has reached the stage in which ho ap-
pears lo be asleep in his chair, or if
awake, preoccupied with twiddling his
fingers, then he is most dangerous. Thon
lie is most likely to thrust himself into a
debate in which no one had fancied ho
was taking any interest, and with his ter-

rible sarcasm, his merciless ridicu'c, con-

found his opponent and convnlso his
hearers. But Edmunds does not do this
out of malice. Ho does it simply for the
fun of the thing, simply for the sport of
impaling his victim and holding him up
for a few moments before the fire. Then,
as if satisfied with himself and all the
world, the rigor relapses, his stern old
face breaks into smiles, and ho settles
himself still farther down iu his scat to
hear and enjoy his antagonist's rejoinder.

No matter how savage or personal this
may tx it Is ull the same to Edmunds,
Even allusions to the three or four
drinks of old whisky which ho is sui-pos-

to have taken lxforo making his
onslaught do not rufllo his calm exte-
rior. Ho has had his fun, mid ho is per-
fectly willing now to let sotuo one clso
liavo fun yvith him. And nfter it is nil
over there is uo rankling in his heart.
His oyei twinkle ns merrily an ever, and
at the first opixirtunlty ho will shako
hands with his late comlvitant and ask
him to go down stairs for a few moments.

Ono of the frankest senators is Mr.
Farwell, of Illiuoi. Senator Farwell
makes fnuikness one of the rules of his
life. Ue has fewer secrets than any
other successful xrilticinn. "I find it
pays in the lci.g run," ho hays. "Ouco
iu a while I get into nomo sort of trouble
by Ix-in- frank with everybody, but 1

know that one's confidence is not so like-
ly to be nhuscd if ho makes it a rule to
lx) flunk and open, (in if ho lias the habit
of concealment of thoughts nnd facts.
Logan used to tell mo that I didn't know
any more about keeping a secret than a
woman, and not half so much as a cer-
tain woman hu know, nnd told mo over
and over again that I would i never
amount to anything in ixilitics if I didn't
learn how to keepiny mouth closed. But
I have lxien doing business this way all
my life, and it is too late for me to btart
in now nnd try to change my habits."

Tho senator who has the driest nnd
most delicious sort of humor, when hu
is humorous at all, is Mr. Blair. People
who are not aware that Mr. Blair is a
gixxl deal of a joker in his quiet, digni-
fied way do not know him. A few
days ago the legislative, judicial and
executive appropriation bill was under
consideration in the senate There had
lx.-ci-i some talk alxmt the employment
of a needless number of men in tlio
senate stables. Mr. Blair astonished the
senate by rising nnd remarking, when
the rfnrugriiph containing appropriation
for tlio seuato stables was read, that he
had Ixxiii informed the muulier of hos-

tlers employed in tlio stables was gi eater
than the numlmr of horses kept there.
An hour or two later Mr. Blair again
rose and solemnly uaid:

"Mr. President, I find I was mistaken
iu a statement which I made a short
time ago concerning the seimt stables
and the liuinlx't'of men employed there-
in. It was not my wish to overstate thu
facts. I think senators will agree with
mo that I am as careful about my state-
ment of fuels 'usually as any senator
here. I very much regret that I should
have lx.i;n misled into making lx'foro the
seuato a statement which was not accu-
rate, which was, in fact, exaggerated.
Tho most I can do is to offer n correction
hero and now, uud un apology ns well.
Having stated lo tlio hcuato that I had
uiidcrstcxid, on what seemed to be credi-
ble authority, that the number of hos-

tlers in the seuato stables excecritil thu
iiutnlicr of horses kept there, I now wish
to withdraw that exaggerated and inac-
curate statement and tu substitute for
it this: Thoimmberof hostlers employed
in the seuato stables exactly equals thu
UtimlKU of horses kept there one hostler
to each boss." Wai.tkh Wixlman,

A NOTED WESTE.RW ATHLETE.

w, . Sioll, thu riri'l 1'imiIi'iI Itminnr,
rriMiilni-n- t In tliu Olympic Club.

W. A. Scott was lxrn at Nilcn, Cal., In
September, 1WU, Ills first apiKiiranco on
the track was on Sept. !, 1M4, ut thu
Merlon Cricket club games, Sail Francisco,
where ho started In thu one mllu handicap
walk, als'i the one mllu handicap run, but
did not take a plueu In either event. On
Nov. y", 1881, ho won thu two mllu handi-
cap run from thu UM yard m. irk lu Dm.

hi Hu never received a handicap after
this, says The t'lipix-r- .

Ou May l'.l, hn finished second from
scratch In thu one ml lo run, ou an imlour
lxardlrack,at thu Pavilion, Sail frauoisco,
lxing by n foot at the tape, liHui,
50s. On duly 'St, l&S", he won a inilii at the
bamu place Intnl. 4'Ji. alliioperformaniu.

1)11 fcx'pt v follow
lug, at thu Mrs I

chain pioiishi i

games of the Pa
(illo Coast Ama-
teur Athlctlu

ho vvini

the half mile
championship In
'.'in. V.V. , also Hit
mllu iu I in. 10' s.
On Feb. i', lbJ,
at thu Olympic
Athletic ul lib
gaiui'M, I in won the
ipiailrr liilln race
in UU.; thu hull
mileiii 'Jin. Hn. and
thu mllu In 4 in.
MJi'H nil from
scratch. Ou Nov,
'J.1 ho again won
thu half mile andmm onu mllu chain-nioiishi-

runs In
WALTEa A. bforr. n,u, us, nnd Sin.

lfii. respectively. On April 2, 1WT, ha ran
second iu the flvo mllu raeo on the Olympic
ciithgyinnnsluiii track, the vvlriner.Oilhuly,
having a start of 2m, IKK In May of that
)c.ir ho won thu mllu handicap run at the
university games In Im CV.,iiiid on Miy
ft) ml-- i ill iu a mllu run by It. Mau-Aitliu-

who had WojanU start.
Indium following hu won a mllu run at

thu Hidden fiaUi Athkilu club games,
lVtaluuia, mid on Nov IM, for the third
time, ho won thu half mllu and mllu cham-
pionship runs, In 8 and Stu.
resiH-ctlvel- For this the Olympic club
prufAinted him with a hanrisouiu special
mesial. In April, IRiH, Scott won the mllo
run ut the university games In Im. Ms.,
uiidou April 'J) hu captuied a three mile
run on the Olympic- club gjiiiiiasiuui track
in 17m 5.1 , establishing the co.ust rec
ord for that distance. In N'ovemlx'r fol
lowing, for thu fourth time, hu won thu
half mllu i hampinuship rncu in "in. H

utter u'')Ut ten days' training, bime that
timu 1 has not coiii'tcd, his duties ie
leader ml captain of thu Olympic Athletic
club, I ah of which iKisltinns lift has held,
havlni- - taken up all his spare time. Huls
olse pn'sident of thu Pacifin Coast Ama-
teur Athletic association, which olllcu ho
lias held f'ir several jears. Tho success of
athlctu i on thu sloH) Is largely duo to the
untiring ((Tort of V. A. Seott. He stands
flfift lu height, and lu condition weighs
0)iiiii.K Ue inn mem r of the, 01) m

plu Al'iliiiixiub, and is , ailloaiid
uroiuluuiit lu the councils of that body.

A FIGHT FOR BLOOD
M

The Baseball Leagues Are
Battling For Existence.

i .

ri.AYCHH TIIUKATDN DIKKTIIINflS

Rnt llolli Hltlr Are to Real-li- n

ttiti NnlrMat I'lvilun- - f Schedule
that Ciintllrl llrlrf Nnlr About the
Men an tlip DUinuml.

The struggle between th "now mastcra'
end the "eld In bnselxill for
publlu patronage shows uo signs of dimi-
nution. Indeed thu strife, If mil thing, was
lntciullled at the meeting of thu Players'

Inlraguo at Philadelphia, at the conclusion
of which Secretary Itrtiucll mild to a re-

porter! "Tho moil who have money iu this
enternrlKo know lust what they are nlxmt,
and iuivo nntllclent funds to carry the
Players' league to success. Wo have
no fear of the result, but will go on
strengthening our clut and x'rfectln
our arrangements until we have fought
the National league out of existence."

"Out of existence" was the first slogiui
against thu "old masters;" then through
varied assortment of "l.lvo and let llvo"
end "Fair competition" and other watch-
words tlio "new masters" have got back to
first principles agnliii nnd once mora an-

nounce their Intention through their offi-

cial mouthpiece to run the old league
out of existence. Such has been their In-

tention all along, and having finally come
out flat footed with the uiimmiiccinutit the
public will have more respect for them
than when the purpowi and policy of the
Players' league woakept under cover.

On the other baud, the National l.viguo
men seem to Ixj qutto as determined as the

of their time honored organl tat Ion,
and profess to 1x3 toth witling and uhlu to
eiistaln auunliiiilted amount of st rife. Tliny
maVo quite as positive declarations as thu
Players league jMDjtle, and profim to Ixi
satisfied with the situation and the progress
they are making with the public. Thoy
contend that despite the declarations of
their opponent ii and the cry of "free bull"
they havu beaten the Players' league dally
In legitimate p'tylng attendance fur two
weeks to tlio tuuoot twopooplo for one,
ami are perfectly satisfied to let thu verdict
of thu ixmilu settle thu question.

Tho situation of affairs has delighted tlio
partisans of lxith sides, while It hns much
disappointed those whoitisynipathles.whllu
strong for one slilo or the other, do not
blind them to the fact that professional
buseball in this country Is lu very bad -

liiipu and that thu giimo has received a
sit back oud will have a still further onu
It toiiiu sort of compromise is nut agreed
upon fur thu campaign et 1801 that will
uItu the gauio In Nuw York city ut leiut a
chauco to recover from the stuguiitloii lu
which it stand, owing to the baseball war.
These iwoplo recognize that neither side
can very well quit, but thuy also recognize
that unless sotuo agreement et

U entered upon the publlo is
liable to quit lxith clubs so far as making
n profit Is concerned. But them xeeius
now no chuncu for any tacit truce, for lmth
aides am nggrcsnivu and bitter. Whether
the fueling will urgu them into making
uuother confUctlng Hcliedulo remains to be
seen. U It does professional baseball on a
proQtablu basis In the city of Now York
will be next to Impossible for the National
league and most improbable for their

' Tho mnlii stumbling block lu thu way of
an urmiigcmeiit of a poli-

cy, which many conservative jxioplo think
would uniiblu lxith organizations to live
and make money, Is the steaiirast ixiiu( ,

of the National league club owners that
thorn In not room for two leagues of the
tint class rival clubs in the same city.
Thoy have held to this vluw from the

of thu now luagtiu, uud the Players'
league magnates have comu to the sumo
conclusion, uud uru now apparently firmer
believers in It than the National league
magnates. Tho war will not end until this
stumbling block is removed, and nothing
now seems likely to do so except uuothcr
season of financial disaster.

As I recently predicted the Cincinnati
team couldn't hold the pace ou their
eastern trip, und hnvu Ixxm passed by
Philadelphia, Boston and Bnxiklyn. The
Cliiclnuatls havu nut done quite as well as
some et the other western teams In lxith
leagues, but they have not been lonuly lu
the field of defeat, a It is a remarkable
fact that since the western clubs came east
they have not averaged a victory more
than oncu in five games played. I think,
slimmed up, that out of flft-- games last
week In thu two leagues thu eastern clubs
wou almost forty.

TIIINdS THAT AnK RAMI.

That Boston, Brooklyn and Philadelphia
will havu a hot racu for the National
leauiiu neiinaiit.

That Chicago, Boston and New York
will make the running for the lMaycra'
league championship.

That Buck Kwing's confidence In Brother
John Is new having Its ruward.

That Tim Keefu continues to Ikj the
greatest pitcher tlio game ever pnxliiosl.

That the latest mot perpetrated by Sam
Austin Is that Papa Calvlu has fallen off
lu his batting.

That Joo Iforniing never played audi
ball lu his lift) as hu is plajlng this season.

That Bosmit, McPhee, Pfeffcrund ltlch-nrriso- u

aru thu greatest second basemen we
havu and that If you drew thu names from
n hat you couldn't draw thu beat or thu
worst of thu four at one pull.

That strong boy Crauu Is getting into
muiilng order.

That John Henry Is mourning for a dia-
mond phi, f-- lu cash, a gold watch and it
friend. Thu friend got thu watch, pill and
cash to hold and is still holding them.

That Manager Jiiiues Mutrlo has two
great sprinters Iu Tluruau and Henry and
that huls willing to back cither et them
against any plajer In thu profession.

That Mlku Kelly promises oiiuj inure
to jump off Ijoug wharf In Boslou If bis
team does not wlu thu I'luyers' lcaguu
pennant.

Thut Buck Kwlng says hu will make
Kelly jump this tlmu certain.

That the reorganized and strengthened
Bisons are to Ixi transferred to Cincinnati
if they get, a good move on them for thu
rust of the season.

That If they do not Ward's wonders
may travel to the city where "Bug" llalll-day- ,

"Bid" McPheo and "Long" John
lttllly have so long held a mouupolyof
pqhllo favor.

That thu Players' league has a Iximli
ready that will startle the country und
paralyze the enemy.

That It may Ixi exploded very shortly.
That when It is everybody must stand

from under.
That Al Spalding Is still full of fight.
That ho has his our to thu ground listen-

ing for that Ixmib.
So havu all of us. W. I. llAIllllS.

Tbo Drumiilltiitlnii ut "Mauthn."
Mrs. Jlary I Ilryan him completul her

drama of ".Mauchc," which sliu
ilramiitUiil from her successful novel et
that name, ami rviul It to a laro iiuuilK.--r

uffrlcuils at thu houiuof Mrx, (jailllanl,
who K'va a for that purMjsu.
Amonit the frlcuils vvt-r- Mrs. Klla Wliiflor
Wilcox, .Miss Vjnur Thomas, Mr.
anil Mrs. JuO. Harhy ami Col. and Mrs.
d'Apery. Thu ilriima Is very powerful, the
plot well worked out, and her characters
uruull living. breathliiKbeluus. Throu of
fers havu already lscii madu fur thu produc-
tion of this play by lady stars, but Mrs.
Ilryan pri-fi-- to havu tt brought out by a
stock uuupauyat ouu et thu Now York
theatre, as It Is n Kissl "all round" play.
It U in foiiratls.aiiiltlifrulsmuchuiitlrely
novel comedy In It which serves to llfflit
up thu deep tragedy ami real pathos of
himiu of the bceiiiw. Thu langii.tKu is

ami thu vvhulu play full of power ami
naturalness.

llrllUh Kabllc-r- s I'unl.lied.
l'liglanil lias a imiall military beiiBa-tlo- n.

I'rivatei of the Second battalion
of tlio Ort'iiailicr guarils complained
that they were given insufficient food.
Tlio command wan promptly illsKniced
ami onlcrisl to South Africa. It ia uaid
that many Socialists' liolonjr ti tbo
guards uud foiueutcd discvuti;ijt,

CI.ANK8 l.lVKIiril.lJS.

THK.OKNU1NKPU.C. X

McLAKE'S
--CKi.KiiiLVri:i)-

LIVER PILLS!
Intemperance a Disease

When the relclmilcil lr. Itiih dceliunt that
tlrunkciute whs it illvoiiw, Im iiiuikIiUiiI n
truth wlilr!itlipvxierliiiec anil iWrvntluiiif
medical men Is every du.r niiillriiilint. The iliiiiiivnpisvrrnlly Inline rxeecx of lluwo who
mtltllKU 1U IU!-- W "I SIMllllimi ii'M.ir nu...
tliuslmiimniiilcil for. The iruuniiiHl of run.
ilurt, which N taken for liiliilimUim, lnvery
Iniiiienlly a diseased slatiMir the Liver. Noor-Ki- m

lu the hunmllK.1 stem when ileniiiiiril, pro-
duces n iimru rrlnlitml eul.ihuue of dlmnm--
And If, Instenil of iipplylmt remedies to Iho
liiHiillCHtalluiis of the disease, ns Is Iihi oruii
Iho iiVMi physician would prescribe Willi n view

the orliiliml chiimi, levrrr deaths would rrMilt
rnim itlwnsps t iHliienl liy i denincd slate of Iho
l.lvr 'riirisvrnilltli nf Hio (IM1I.(V CmiltllT- -

tiled iimkr Ihc head "f t'uunuuintlon have their
will In iv diseased Liver. The geiuilim Dr. C.
Mcl.tnc's Llir I'lllK, pirpiirist by Flemlni;.
linn., I'lttslnilV, I'a., nwii sure rlin

Mr. Jiiiiiitliau Ilniiitliiiiuii, ut West Union,
Turk On., Illinois, vvrltiN lo the pmprlrlnrs.
Fleming llmlhi rn.or I'lllshurc, I'lL.ttial ho had
sintered from a severe and protruded iitliu-- el
fever anil nunc, ami wasromplelelv renliirvd In
limllhllbythu uu or Ihc cclilinlo Dr.O. 51 rj
iMiie'H Liver 11 tin iilnne. Tluwu fills limitlcs-tliinalil- v

mvm'W mvat piux'rlles, mid can bu
taken wlthdccliledjidvilntnm' for iiiaiiydlfvusen
rniiiilrliigliivljiiimllait reineillei, but Ihul.lvir
Pills stand t ns Iho menus of reslur-Ini- r

a dlNnnriinlscd liver In bculthy ncllnii;
luMieolhiiRmit ivlehrlty they ImviMitliilmsl,

Insist nil liuv lint Urn niiliio I r. t .MeUiiio's
Liver I'llls, preiiansl liy Klemlnit llriw., I'llls-liuri- r,

I'u. All driigHlsts kisp them, l'llce 25
ceuUiiliux. P)

irtlMPJIUKY'H

DIUMtlltlilUKY'H KI'ICOIKIIX nrcsclentl-eiill- y

mid tuns ;nil
rnr iiiiuiy isirs In prlvnlo praotlou wllh buivcsn
and fur over thirty )mn Usui by Urn
KveryslimloHiH'Clllo U u sim'lnt cure forlho
disease niuiiisl.

ThiToHixi'lllescnro wllhuitt druKL'Inv', pure-liiir-

rediirlnit Ihosysleiii.iind urn lu luelnud
ilisil thu HOVLHLUlN UKMKIH1M OF T1IK
WOULD.

laiTIUTUINCIlMI. NllS. I'lllim. CHICKS
1. FKVF.IIM, OiiiineHllnii, liillaiiiiiiiillnii .'i'i

"
2. WOIIMH, Worm Finer, Worm I'nllu
il.rilYINUOOLIO.iirTivlhliiilof lllfulits, .U5

4. DtAllltllfKA, of Children r Adnlls.. .'it
A. DYHHNi'KllV, (lrlilii.llllliHiH CnlliV ...
II.OIIOLKUA MimilUri.VoiiiltlliK. . .....
t. I'lillilllM. iVilil. liruiiehltls.
S. NKUllALdlA.Tisilhaclie, Fueraelie ,.

li. UKAIiAOIIi:,Mleklliailaehc. Verllgn...
111. DYHI'KI'NIA, llllloiiKHtoiiinrli .........
II. HU IM'lll.XMKII nr I'.VIISI4 III, l'e.llliilir ' '.X--
liWIIITl'VS, Iihi I ifiisu Perlislv, ...,
l'l.t:lt(llM.iit!hll)ltlleull llnntliliiK...-.,.- .

II.MAL'rUIH'.IIM,Krslslns, i:riipllim. .21
IV (IIIKIIMATIhM, llheimiiitie I'aliis .2T

lft, KKVKU and AOIIIC, Chills, Miliaria .m
17. 1'lLIX, llllndur llliedlitu ..
III. (l.Xl'A Kill 1,1 nlllli'ii'n. (bl I" Illo llisul, M
M. WlllMtl'INOCOIIOII. Violent Cmiulis.. M
ii . Weak- -,- rrt

III'MS. .... .N .11"

'17. KI1IN,:V1HSKAHK, , '
2S. NKItVODH DIMIILI'I'V .Jl.tD
;)'. UlllNAHY WI'IAK'NI'XM, Welllnir llcl, M
32. DIISKAHF.S OK Till! UKAItT, I'lilplta- -

turn - - "'
"

Hold liy ilnn.'Klst'. or sent piwlinldun receipt
of price, lilt. lTllMlilliKV'rtMA!itAl,(IH ixiki-s-

richly liiiuud lu cloth nnd mild, mulled free.
liTliMlliKYH,MKlii(,lNitCii.,UfJl'iillnnHI.N,
PorMloby (Jii. W. Hull, drusKlsl.W est Miib

stieel, Ijiiictisler, I'u.

(2)" " HI'KCIFJCH. Tu.TliJ4.tvr

1 KAV'HHI'lX'IKIUMKDICtNIC

ORAY'S BPEOIFia MEDICINE.
TlIK OlIKAT F.NIII.IMII IlKMhlir. All

WcuknesK.Hpermntorrhcii,
lmiHiteneyandiill Diseases Ilia rnllnw as ;

uf Hrlf-Aliii- ', as Jws uf Meinury,
lassitude, 1'itlii In tlio ll.irlf, IIHiiikwm ur

Vision, rremaliiro,Old Abo, nnd ninny other
dlsnises that lead In Insaully or Consumption
uiidiil'rciiiatiiniUnivi'.

lu our puiiiphlut, which
we deslru in send nvo by mult to "veiy one.

Meilleliiu Is snld br nil drill:- -

RlnlMiittt HTiickHKoiirslK imckiiiieHrurfa.iir
will lx sent free by mull on receipt of thu
money, by uditressliiK

TIIKUIIAY SIF.DICINF.CO.,
llullulo, N. Y.

On iieeounl uf eimnlerrullx, we halo adopted
tliu Yellow Wriips.r: the only ueiialiie.

Hold In Jitiucuslcr, I'u., by W.T. lliK'll.
muf.l-ly- d

"W"KAKlNmVI.'.IXVI'KII I'AlUTt
or the Human lhsty Kiilarisisl. Doyelnissl,
HlnmulheiKxI.ele., Isiiu luteresllni; lulverllso.
aient lunij run lu our nuiK-r-

. lu reply Ui lii;
iiilrli wu will say Unit there Is mi evlilenco uf
liuiiiliuitiilHiutllils. On Ibn contrary, lliu

hluhlv llidurswl. lulensliil
iiersuns may Ketwsilwl clrciiliirs Blvliitfiill par-
ticulars, by writing In the llltil! Mf.DlOAI.
(II,, a Hwiiii HU, llilllulu, A 1 "-- - "
lite.
mlSKTllINU HYllUI'.

TO MOTHERS.
livery bubo shniild have 11 biitllo nf 1)11.

KAIIHWF.Y'H THKI'IIIMI HYItUI'. rfllV
yafe. NoOpluiiKirMurphbimlxtuits.

I" the llnwi-lsijii- , Iruiiioli)
Dinicuii iii'iniuK. ':t " !""r.NICVAHDN. HiiucrsbiHIi, Mil. ITliUKlSls sell
II. 'T. rents. Tfllll bulllOSUIll by lllllll II) Will.

linillviliHslAw

pillTKll'H LI1TLK Lt VKH Vll.Ui.

.CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CURE
Hick lleailiirhu and rvlluvo all lliu tioublcs Inci-

dent In 11 bilious slain nf IhiiMysleiii.siuli lis
lllrylni'ss, Nniiwa. Drnwslness. Dlstreris alter
liilliiK, I'aln In Iho Hide, .tu. Wlillo their nuwl
umurkablu NiircuhM bus been shown ill fiirlinf

sick:
llindarhu, yet CAUTKIt'H I.I1TLF. I.IVKIl
PILI4 aru v.iliiablo In l;iiiistlsilon,
ciirhnt iiiul priiviiillinf this iiimuyliiK mm;
plalnl, whllolbiiy iilsn inrieet nil illsurdersnr
tliusluiuiuh.sllmiilaUi thu liver and reitulute
the Iwwcls. ISvi'ii If they only cured

JLD
Acho they would Ihi iilmnst priceless In those
who sullir mini tills dlslressliur euiuplaliit:
but forliiuiili-l- (heir kissIiiush iIisw lint end
here, unit IIiikwi who inns' try tin lu will 1 nil
Ihiwo lllllo pills aliialilw liisu many ways that
they Mill not Ihi willing to do wllhutll llicui,
Dili ufter nil kick hunt

ACHE
Islbiib.iuuiir hi inany lives that hi nils where
wuliiiikn iiiirure.il Insist. Oiirplllscuiu It wlillo
ulhersiluunt..

CAItTF.It'H LPITLK LIVIIll 1'ILIXiiru Very
small mid very cany lo take. Onanr (we pills
iiiakiiinlnse. They mo strictly vcKetabluuud
ilonot mliw or purijc, but by their Keutluuo
lluu pleiixu nil wbu iiMilbem, I.I vials lit 2riets;
llvulnrtl. Hold every where or sunt by mall.

CAIITKH MKDICINi: CO., NUW YOHIC.

Small Pill. Small Doso. Sinull Price
nuslS-lydi-o- d

IJcatfco.
riiiii-- j

BOSTON HEATER
Thu llest WroiiKht Iron In thuilolkel.

WITH 1IKICK LINlUll'IHKCHAMIIHK,
Ovircoiues (bu iicknnwIedKcd (ibjeclliin liilhe
ex posed ensl t fUNniM-- , iiiliulttliui ns thu lat-
ter doc thrraiKh Ibu isireji nf the, inetil the
liinstdannenmsKUM'S. This sluleiueiittsauiply
silbslautlateil by Iho hliibvst French, (ieriiiuti
anil KiikIIsIi and eoiiliriiuil by Ur.
Derby, I'rnf. J. It. Nh-hiil- Dr. Kriink. nnd
other iiuthnrllles Inonronii eoiiuti. II must
Ihi Mild nf (hu ntdiiipl (i lisii Mid. Ihnl It bus
Ims-i- i proved bj csliiuisllvo tn bu
unlit lor serv If1. Tin' best iu.ill.y nf plum Iron
nnlv shall Ihi iim'iI, Hint It UoriblHiililtirl.il
that lliu radiator el Ibu u llmtir Isenii.

'lliu (iuiinilleliil success nf tin) Ilnstiiu III liter
has siippllcl us with li lunst lllieral hiiiiiIm'I nf
tcNlliooiil.il-- . nail fnr a full ih'Ncrlplliiu wu mu
hauudUii ruriiisb nu uppIUsitluu.

Vr hius.U.K nv

J. P. SCHHUM,
NO.SIKOUTU ttUKKNHl'.

')ate.
IOK YOUR INTIUtlXT.

A Fine LighTPur Still" Hat

Kor I1.WI. runner price, S Nu old stock,
bill Now (Jowls.

Greatest Bargains
III HTRAW HOOD. ever nll'ircd. TItUNKB

undTUAVULINU 1IAU.1 Very Low.

Stauffer & Co.,
Nosf 31 and 33 North (Ineoti Street,

LAJSUAWTJiK, l'A,

traveler' dull. i.
tjkmnhvlvania ttAii.ttdAOBOiaEb

in ffp't hmi Mnr. In. MMI.
Trains i.ravic I.ArAfrrKn and las la mA si

rive si I'liuailctrlilnaa Ml lows!
piin Laava

IWMsTWAUU. l'hllnilelpbla. .FMMMf
PaeliloKxprrsst iirv. m. lasa, m,
New Kl prcssf... 40 a. m. at.
Wilr lHsseiii;erl 4:ai a. m eso a. at
MalltraliivlaMUoyt a. m Ml a. a
NaUAInllTmlnt-..- .. tta Colombia ml m
iius;nru r--s press. mmu a. m
llaiiuverAccom.., via Columbia ltMataFast Llnof ll:i a. ni. xooav .
Kredorlck Accom....... via Columbia
utiiejuurr Accom nun. in 2:49 p.m.

LMp.m.Irfvncnstcr Accom vlaMUJoy
Hsrrlt)iirK Accom. Ki I p. m. fcp. ta.

iinuiHoa Aecimi 4.-- 1 1. m.
tlnrrlsiiure Kxpn.. p. m. 7:: o. ra.
Western Klliromt :JU p. m. UiM p. --a.
Mucuster Acee......

Ar.ColJfeB
lieave Arrlva .

KAHTWAUD. Lancaster. nuisi
IMilla. Kxiiresst-".- -. 2:'JD a. m. l.iBa. as,
Fust Llnef iM n. m. lt,iaLaiicnster Acco..1M. :'J0 a. in i:S5a. millarrlslinn; Kxprcm., :IOa.m. Khao i
Uinrnstpr Actum HM n. In. vlsMUoy,
Columbia Aceoia.. thODa. m. ll: a. as.
Atluiitlo Kxprrost..... Ittftn. m. lp. BW
Heasllure. RxnreMi 12:.'l p. m. M4p.
I'lillmlelnlila Accom. 8:,V is III. e:p.m
Hiiiulny Mali. ....... X0 p. in. Attn p. m.
Day Kiprrsst.-w....- ., 4:11 p. m. 6so p. m.
HarrMuiric Aecoiii..., :fVp, in.
Msll Tnilnr. K:lllp. m, 10:55 p. m.
Knslerlek Accom,...., l&VI p. m.

IThe mil v I nil as wlilch run dally.
On Humbiy the Mall train wsatrnns by way et

Columbia only.
J. It. VVDOI), (lenerii. t'ltssenirf r Ateiit.

CIIAH. K. I'lIOII. OiMieral .lonmrer.

KIIANON A liANCAHTKlt JOINT UMIX'J IIAILHOAD.

ArmucrnienlHur 1'mweiiEvr Trains onandatUr
HUNIlAY.AIliy II.1HJO.

NOllTUWAUt). Hnnday.
a.m. p.m. r. . a. m. r. ar.

King Hlrect, l4llic 7.S) I2:0 tM
liinn.tcr... ......... 7,177 VIM l: :M 4iM
('iltliiilibl I'.MCi M:l.' X.s 8.--

Miiiilirlm .. 7:.tl 1:20 M: i--

Cornwall 71 1:10 ft3H Ml
Arrive at

Lebanon -- Ml 1:M (fctt : Mi
HOUTUWAKD.

A.M. r. M. r. M. A. M r.M.
llmiion ..... .7:12 12:1 7:1A 7:56 :
Coinwmll ...... 77 12:41 738 8:10 un
Munhclm.'.... 7:,'iN l.l 7:M 8:40 en
tjincjisti-- r M 1:W 8:18 113 turn

Airlvnat
KlnitHtrvrt. Laiic 8:1 l:M V:30 Ik 10
Ouluiiililii :l '2M KX M0

A.M. WIION.Hiipt. It. A C. Railroad.
H. M. NKKK, HupL C. It. IU

OUlLADlCU'lllA ltlCADINUHAILllOAD

HKADINU A COLUM 1IIA DIV1HION.
On sad aiu--r Hiiiulny, .lutio al, IKNU. train

Icuvo UincJiiterth'lliKHtrivl). as follows
Kur Iteiulliiir unit Intermedials not n Is. ws

dnys, 7: HI a, iu 12;li),3:LSp.in.; Hunday, Mb a
ill.. A'W II.

Fur I li Imlelpliln, weea nays, T.vi a. m 19),
3:4S p. in.; Huiidays, !lw p. in.

'or Now York via Philadelphia, week day.
7:1 a. m.. 1235, a:M P. m.

Knr Nuw York via Alleuluwn, weak days,
12 III p. m. ...

Kor Allnntown, week days, 7:4tr a. m., Ms
m. I Hunday, :i:M p. in. 1,- -

Kor I'otUvllle, week days, 7:10a. in., 8:41) p. a..Hunday, 3:55 p. in.
Kur Lebanon, wink days. ) a. m., 1&3,&S

p ; Hiiiulny, S;U' a. in, p. m.
l.'or lliirrlslnirK, .wii'K days, a. m., 13J6,

5:25 p. in. ; Hunday, MHVi n. in. .
Koruiinrryvllle, week days, :'J) a. ta., IM,

7:M,8.UOp.m.; Hunday, 5:10 p.m.
THAINM FOR IjANOAHTKB.

Iav Itmulluic, week days, 11:56a. aa.,
5:55 p. m. ; Hiiudny. TM a. in.; .1:10 in in.

Phllodolpbla, week days, 4:10, lftW

ilei'ivo Now York via 1'hlladclphla, week daya,
7:5 a. m.. LW.p. m. 12:15 iiIkIU.

lsavoNBwYurk via Alleutuwo, week dayi
4.1W11. m., IM) n. m.

Alleulowu, week days, 5:17 a.m, t:M
P'."h ...... in. .. ...... n.ul . i.mmJaVO SUfcMITinW, WCTJ .m.jb, wjv mm .., ..
p.ra.

juv LelHinoii. week days. 7:12 a. ra , lltH
7:15 p. m. I Hunday, 7:55 n. in.. 8:45 p. m.

JAtnvn HiiiTlsburir, week days, fl:35 a, m. ;Bbb- -
day. :'' a. in.

lAtivve Uuurry vlllc, week days, 8:50, 11M a, ms.,
am; Hunday, 7: III it. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVIHION.
luive l'lillodolphla, Chestuat streat mhmrt,

and Hoiilli street wharf.
Kor Atliinlla City, week days, spreaa

8.1, HU). m. aud (Mnliirdnys only l:a8)
2S, 3:l, Hiiliirduy's only Mil), 4.SW, 6:0), 6OT
p. iu.; AiimiiiislUiiii, HAM a. m. and 4:16,
ll::l p. in.; Hunday, KspreM, 4:15, 7:00, H.SJS,

b::ii)1o.iiu,w:iii n, in., Aocoramouauou, av m,: rfjg,'
in.. 4:S0 ii. i'e

ItoltiriiliMt leave AtlanUo ?
AllHiitlo and Arkausaii Aveniioa. Week ttaya- -
S.im tiii. 11:11 mod. IMS). 10.-- a. m. aad.i
4i,6uW,:lip. ui. AwMjmmodatlon, e.s,jfclJV'
6Ai.flKK,ii:.ni, 7.U), hoe. ihi5 p. m. Aoooaaxao
diillun. 7::m a. in. aiiaftt;v-4.- - ..rTsiIWIHIIUU SIUV HHItUI U.U NV WIMUVH M BmV
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A. A, McLKOD, CO. HANCOCK.
Pros. A Unn'l M'icr. Uen'inwa'rAct.

Sttmv
KW LAMPH AND AHT QOODH.N

Call and See
"

FINE-NE- W LAMPS

AKD

HRT COOD.S
ON HF.COND KIAK)U

John L. Arnold's Building,
NORTH QUEKN STREET.

d
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TlVUIlY PKRHON 1H ANX10UBTOHAVK

TUUm 1'ICTUHK.

Among the Daisies
Is tbo Latest Htylo or

PHOTOGRAPHS MADE.

Cull mid svo thum.iit

ROTE'S, 50l4 N. Queen St.,
laNCAKTKH, l'A.,

au7-)lm- d Noxttol'iwtollle'.

Catrvtmice.
QTANDAltD CAItltlAOK WOtlK.

EDAAiT. EDGERLEY,
OARIUAQE BUILDER,

Ol Uw40 ""PoVmtuceJ, LANCAHTKli, l'A.

Alt Iho labst styles ill lliiifules, Kainlly Car-rbi-

I'liieliiiis. Murreys, Cnhrlolot, I'liulons,
lluckliisiids.TriittlinsWiiuoiis.HtatlonWagoiu.
Murkel WuKuus, elc., now ready lor the ttprlutf

A'lii'ii'HnoorHceoiid.llandAVorlc.
Now Is llio tlino to order for HnriuK. Btrlctlr

...... ..i... ,.,.rir i.n,l ull work .....fully uuarantcvaitm- i- -. ,.: ... ..- - .t...(v orliM'N lire inu inwcui iu ni tuu.ifcj .u. bu
mini) quality of (.llVUIUOUCUll IU1U vs.--

und Itoiulrlne promptly at.
ti'iidml Ui and dmiu lu a llret-cla- ss manner. One
set of work men esiwclully employed for that
purpns

0Cl)inttuatre.

H1UU4MAHT1M.

China, Gla,

,E.

aiw to
against

jen com- -
Is a

ami

QUEENSWARE'

China.
We are now oiienlng our Hprtng

Jmpurtaliuu of Quvciwwuni und will
bu prepureil tu supply our customers
with the very best grade or wureat
Lowest l'tUv Housostlrei rccelva
especial ulteiitliKi,

HIGH &1IART1N,
East King Street,
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